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RE: Availability

Carole Green <freesiaguesthouse@hotmail.com>
Fri 05/02/2010 14>07
To:  margaretwells826@btinternet.com <margaretwells826@btinternet.com>

1 attachments (484 KB)
Freesia Booking Form.doc;

hi margaret alot of my customers use this local company www.scillytravelinsurance.co.uk if you
have any problems let me know and i will send brochure of it to you
kind regards carole
 

Date: Mon, 1 Feb 2010 15:48:45 +0000
From: margaretwells826@btinternet.com
Subject: RE: Availability
To: freesiaguesthouse@hotmail.com

Carole
 
Thats absolutely fine.  We look forward to staying with you for 5 nights from Wed 19th May
departing Monday 24th May.
 
Let me know how you want the deposit to be paid.
 
We are planning to arrive by helicopter around mid-day on 19th May and departing on a late
flight on the Monday 24th May - providing we can book it.
 
I will let you know once we have made the necessary arrangements.
 
Kind regards
 
Margaret and Graham Wells
 
PS - some B&B's advertised information about relevant travel insurance specific to the Scilly
Isles and I can't remember if yours was one of them.  If so, could you email me a link - if not -
don't worry we will look it up.
 
Thanks.
--- On Mon, 1/2/10, Carole Green <freesiaguesthouse@hotmail.com> wrote:

From: Carole Green <freesiaguesthouse@hotmail.com>
Subject: RE: Availability
To: margaretwells826@btinternet.com
Date: Monday, 1 February, 2010, 10:37

hi margaret  sorry we only have a double en-suite room availible from the 17th may i
have booked you a twin room en-suite from the 19th may to depart mon 24th may its
on the 1st floor our rates are 39.00 per person per night b&b just e mail me to comfirm
and i will e-mail comformation to you
kind regards carole
 

emma.kingwell
Received
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Date: Sun, 31 Jan 2010 13:16:54 +0000
From: margaretwells826@btinternet.com
Subject: Fw: RE: Availability
To: freesiaguesthouse@hotmail.com

Dear Carole
 
Further to my email below.  Is it possible to book for 5 nights as I have just checked to
see if we can get a helicopter flight back and they don't operate on a sunday?
 
Therefore we would need to stay the Sunday night and check out Monday morning.
 
Do you have availability?
 
Thanks.
 
Margaret

--- On Sun, 31/1/10, MARGARET WELLS <margaretwells826@btinternet.com>
wrote:

From: MARGARET WELLS <margaretwells826@btinternet.com>
Subject: RE: Availability
To: "Carole Green" <freesiaguesthouse@hotmail.com>
Date: Sunday, 31 January, 2010, 13:03

Dear Carole
 
Can we book a Twin Room for 4 nights from 19th May (Wednesday) - I presume
you don't have availability from the Monday - 17th May?
 
Can you confirm which floor its on, the price and how you would like the deposit
to be paid please.
 
Look forward to hearing from you shortly.
 
Margaret and Graham Wells

--- On Sat, 30/1/10, Carole Green <freesiaguesthouse@hotmail.com>
wrote:

From: Carole Green <freesiaguesthouse@hotmail.com>
Subject: RE: Availability
To: margaretwells826@btinternet.com
Date: Saturday, 30 January, 2010, 18:46

hi margaret we have fron the 5th may or the 19th may for 4 nights 
kind regards carole
 

Date: Sat, 30 Jan 2010 18:42:17 +0000
From: margaretwells826@btinternet.com
Subject: Fw: Availability
To: freesiaguesthouse@hotmail.com
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Dear Freesia Guest House
 
Further to my email below.  We wondered if you had a twin room (any
floor) available during May for 4 nights?
 
We look forward to hearing from you shortly.
 
Kind regards
 
Margaret and Graham Wells

--- On Fri, 29/1/10, MARGARET WELLS
<margaretwells826@btinternet.com> wrote:

From: MARGARET WELLS <margaretwells826@btinternet.com>
Subject: Availability
To: freesiaguesthouse@hotmail.com
Date: Friday, 29 January, 2010, 18:24

Dear "Freesia Guest House"
 
We are planning a short trip to the Scilly Isles in May 2010 and
wondered if you had a 1st floor twin room available for either of
the dates below:
 
Monday 17th May to Thursday 20th May (4 nights)
or
Monday 24th May to Thursday 27th May (4 nights)
 
We look forward to hearing from you shortly.
 
Margaret and Graham Wells
7 Hillmorton Lane
Yelvertoft
Northamptonshire
NN6 6LN
UK
 
Tel: +44 (0) 1788 822191

Do you want a Hotmail account? Sign-up now - Free

Not got a Hotmail account? Sign-up now - Free

Not got a Hotmail account? Sign-up now - Free


